Employment and training activities will include career planning, work experience, classroom and on-the-job training, job placement assistance, and supportive services such as transportation, childcare, tools, and clothing to ensure successful participant and business partner outcomes.

**Project Overview**

Employment and training activities will include career planning, work experience, classroom and on-the-job training, job placement assistance, and supportive services such as transportation, childcare, tools, and clothing to ensure successful participant and business partner outcomes.

**Project Description**

Strategic partnership activities will include coordinating with the Lummi Indian Business Council and partners to forecast employment and training needs and ensuring culturally-appropriate training by engaging skilled tribal members to provide pre-vocational and occupational training.

Community and potential participant outreach activities will include targeted outreach campaigns via tribal social service providers, a community information session and other community events, and social media and traditional outreach campaigns.

Business engagement activities will include organizing cooperating Lummi Nation employers and industry partners into a program Employers Advisory Board (EAB) and coordinating with the local workforce development council.

**Project Industries**

Care Economy, Infrastructure, Climate and Environment, Construction, Marine Trades, Healthcare, Tribal Government